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The Central American species oí Euglossa suhgenus 

Glossura Cockerell, 1917 (Hymenoptera, Apidae>* 

por 

J. S. Moure. CMF. 

(Received fDr public.lticn Febru:lf)' 22, 1967) 

This is one of three p"pers on the Central American Euglossine bees 
belonging to the genus EugloSJa Latreille, and deals with the species of the sub· 
genus GloSJura. 

The subgenus GloSJllra was erected by Cockerell in 1917 too indude the 
larger species of EugloIJa with "mouth.parts extremely elongated, extending far 
beyond apex of abdomen; scutellum bigibbous". Euglossa piliventris Guérin, 1845, 
was indicated as the type species, and E. ignitis was also included. Five years 
later he described E. imperiaJis as a new subspecies of piliventris, from Río Trini· 
dad, Panamá. Fou! new species from this atea are now add�d, raising the num
ber of known Central American species to ·sil'. 

All known species of this subgenus are restricted to tropical America, 
from Jamaica and Guatemala as known northern limit to Tarata in Bolivia, with 
one species reaching tbe wet tropical littoral forest of Santa Catarina State in 
southern Brasil. The total number of known species is thirteen, but the author 
believes that a careful ·and well oriented method of collecting, as has been 
employed by Dr. Robert L. Dressler, will inerease this numher. 

• Contribution N° 199 of the Departamento de Zoología, Universidade Federal do 
Paraoá, Curitiba. Brasil. 
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KEY TO THE CEl\'TRAL AlVlERlCAN SPECIES Of 
EUGLOSSA (GLOSSURA): 

1. Antcnnae thirteen sesmented, metasoma with SéVen c!<posed segments; median tibia 
with a conspicuous ve!vety area on outer facej posterior tibia enormously devel
oped, subtriangular, very thick, with a long hall"}' g·landular s!it oear its posterior 
musiD; a , cre�m white stripe aloog ir.ner orbits 00 lowee parocular areas 
(Males) ........................................................... ................................................................... ............................................. 2 

AnteMae twelve segmented, metasoma with six exposed segments; median tibia with· 
out a velvety area; hind tibia broadly subtriangular, thin. its curer faee large1y 

. ,encave, forming a corbicula; (ream white m�.rks reauced to lateroventral angles 
of c1ypeus, labrum, disc oí auter faee of mandibles and a small spot On majar 

area (Pernales) __ . __ ... _ ...... _._ ..... ___ H. .. ......... M._ ... "" .. __ ..... _ ....... _. __ ....... ____ ........ _ 7 
2. $ecood metasomal stetnum with two hairy ventral pockets 00 disc; velvety area on 

outer face of mid tibia with two pads oE eeverse hairs on its upper anterior 
portion .. _._ ..... ____ ... _ .. __ ........ __ ...... __ ........... _ ....... __ ..... _ ........... __ ..... _.__ 3 

Secood metasomaJ sternum simple. its sl!Iface contiouous; velvety area oí reid tibi.a 
shortened aboye, lacking at least the upper pad oE reverse hcirs _ ...... __ .... _ 5 

,. Venual hairy pockets of second metasomal sternum rather smaU, reduced to two 
oblique arches convergiag behind and broadly sep�rateJ from each other by Ii: 
level area as broad as the ocellorbital distance; me two pads of reverse hairs 00 
upper part oi velvety area dearly sepacated bj' a raised cario:!.; cream white 
parocular stripe broadened below and most of the scape of the same color; 
tegument greco shining with golden to carmine tinge On metasomal terga ....... _ 

.... _ ................ _ ... .................... _ .. __ .. . ........ __ .................. ......................... _ ......... __ . __ ... _ .. _ ............ _.. 1. ignita 
Ventral h:liry pockets of second metasomal sternum ratber Jarge, in arches sub· 

paral1el to graduJus and almost touching each other on mid Ene; the two 
pads of reverse hairs almost continuolls; cream white parocular stripe narrow, 
scape entire1y dark brown or with a small sortencd whitish stripe; tegument 
all over bluish green or eoppery red ... � ........ _ ... _ .......... ___ ... � .... ___ .... _ ..... _ ........ �_�__ 4 

4. larger and more robust bees (he:::.d width 5.5 mm, anterior wing 11.2 mm ) ,  bluish 
to violet-green; scape with a short white stripe¡ punctures on disc of mesoscutum 
of two sizes (60 and 40 p..) the smaIler ones more nwnerous and becoming of 
2Q intermediate size (50 p.) toward the bordees, rather dense (jnterspaces about 
as large as the diameter of a puncture) !  punctures on dise of secand met&scmal 
tergum nearly as dense as 00 third tergum; marginal smooth depression on 
terga ;-5 rather broad (200:180: 120 p.) _ ... __ .......... ___ ..... __ ....... 2. imperiaJis 

SmalJer (head width 5.17 mm. anterior winS 10.6 mm). shining with Jo coppe:y roo 
tinge; $Cape dark brown; punctures 00 disc of mesoscutum rather uniform, 
snull (30 40 p.) and sparse (intersp:;ct'S about two to four diameters of 2-
puncture),  punctures on dise of second metasomal tergum much sparser than 
00 third tergum; marginal smooth depression of third to fifth tergum narrow 
(120: 100:40 1') ..... _ ................. _... .. ........... _ ......................................... 3.  ¡Iammea 

,. Cream white marks extensive (scape, parocular. stripe widely broadened below 
reachin,g tentoria! pits, translucid spots on Jabrum very small, about the 

size of median ocellus) ;  a brge black spot on !ower frontal portion of 
mesepisterna; malar area conspicuously shorter than haU diameter of fourth 
flagellomere; scutellum elongate, subparabolic (270: 1 5 2 ) ;  velvety area of mid 
tibia POorly developed; inner side of mid basitarsus distr.lly with a small 
glabrous and swollen area with a thick tuft of ferruginous bristles behind; 
hind temur deeply concave beneath, rund tibia strongly conv.ex anteriody 

___ � _ ... ___ . __ ....... ___ ... ____ ..... _ 4. nigrosigna/d. 
Crearo white marks reduced (lacking or very reauced on scape; parocular stripe 

narrow. tr2.nSlucid spots oí labrum luge!); frontal portion oE mesepiterDS 
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broadly green; majar 3Xe:t siigbdy shortcr [han diameter oí fourth fJagellomere; 
scutellum subtrunc�te slightly shorter oc as long as half its width; velvety atea 
fuJly deveJoped; ioner side oE mid basitarsus more oc less carinate. dothed whh 
uniformly distributed black oc fuscous bristles; hind femur ncraly straight beneath, 
hiDd tibia moderately convex anteriorly ____ ... ____ .... ,,"_ ........ M_M_ 6. 

6. Larger �es (head '.42 mm, anterior wiog 1 2.48 mm), tcgurnent bluish·violet to 
purple, scape d�rk brown; 'postpalpal portian oi galea remark bly long (longer 
than six times eye length) ;  a lamioate tooth on inner side oí mid basitarsus, 
velvety arca without upper pads oE reve:se h:úcS; punctures on mesoscutum rather 
small (about 40 p.), sparse (intersp:ces about twice tbe diameter of punctures).  
nearly uniform, on metasomal terga very shallo.".·, on fifth and sixth terga larger 
and a little strongCI' ___ .. _. __ .� .... _ .. _ ......... _ .. _. ___ ........ __ ........ _ }. tIJarophora. 

Smaller (head 4.8 mm, anterior wins; 9.7 rrun), tegument light green with a falot 
golden brilli::oce. scape with a shortened white stripe; posepalpal portion of 
galea moderately long (shorter tban [,ve times eye length) i a very obsolete 
median carina on inner side oE mid basitarsus, velvety area ending aboye in a 
small pad of revecse hairs; punctures on mesoscutum minute (about 40 p.) with 
interpersed micropunctures, sparse on disc and near p::rapsidal sulci, dense: 
in betweeo and crowded acound Dotauli ateas. on metasomal terga well formed, 
rather strong and dense. a little larger and sparser on sixth tecgum 6. aI/oJ/ir/a. 

7. Hind tibia rather n:.rrow (narrower tban haH of maximum length), corbicular surface 
partially dulI microreticul:.te; scuteIlum subparaboJic (Ionger than luJE its width) ¡  

scape with a conspicuous white stripe. SmalJ (head 4.68 mm, anterior wing 
9.03 mm), bluish greeo on head and thorax to violet on metasomal tersa 
" .. _ .... __ ....... __ ..... _._ ........ _ .. ___ ._ ... _ ... __ ._. __ ........ _. __ .. ___ ....... _ 4. nigrosignala. 

Hind tibia bread (broader tban balE of maximum length).  corbicular surface micro-
punctured but shiny; scutellum subtruncate (as long as 01' slightly shortec than 
half its width) ;  scape da.rk browo, sometimes with a \'ery weak crea.m spot. 
La.rser (head 4.84-5.45 mm, anterior wins 9.03-12.0 mm), without the aboye 
color combination _. __ ... _________ . ____________ 8. 

8. Metasomal terga wgely brassy to coppe')' red; corbicular bristles 00 amerior and 
posterior mugías pale ..... _____ . _________ ._ ... _._______ 9. 

Metasomal tersa green, bluish or violet; corbicular bristles on anterior and posterior 
margins paJe or mostly bl:ck _. __ .. ___ ._. ___ .. _" __ � ....... __ . __ ... __ 10. 

9. Head and thorax mostIy green, with a very weak golden tinge; mesoscutwn densely 
puoctate (ioterspaces nearly as large as sm' lI punctures) ._. ___ . ____ 1. ignita 

Head l'nd thorax mostly coppery red as metasomal terga; mesoscutum spa!sel)' 
pWlctate (interspaces twice to three times the size of small puctures) __ .. _ 

___ .. _ .. __ ..... _______ .. __ .... __ ...... __ ... ___ ....... __ ........ _ 3. jldmmell 
10. Violet purple; marginal corbícular bristles rnostly pale; punctuces 00 mesoscutwn 

sparse (ioterspaces larger than puoctures) , on rnetasomal terga sparse and shallow 
chiefly 00 fourth and fifth stgrnents _. ___ ._ ... ___ .... ____ .. _ .... __ 5. asaropbora 

Golden green or bluish green; marginal corbicul: r bristles rnostly black¡ punctures 
on mesoscutum conspicuously of two s1zes, dense, almost crowded 00 notauli 
areas. 00 rnetasomal terga rather dense aod strong_ . __ ._ ..... __ ... _._ ....... __ 11. 

11. Larger and mOre robust bees, bluish grecn with scape dark piceous; puoctuces 00 lower 
parocular areas much smaller tO�\'ard orbits, on noe uli areas dense but larger 
and smaller clearly distinguish2ble; marginal smooth depression on third aOO 
fourtb metasomal terga wide (200; 180 p,) __________ 2. imperialis. 

SmalJer bees, golden green with scapc marked by a bint crearo spot; punctures 00 
lower pacocular areas nearIy of uollorm size, on not' uli areas crowded aod the 

two sizes almost indistinguishable; marginal srnooth depressioo on third and 
Jowth illetasomal terga narrow (80: 80 p.) M_· _____ 

· 
__ ._ 6. a/1ollitll_ 
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L Ellglossa (Glossura) ignita Smith, 1874. 

ElIg/oua ignita Smith, 1874, Ann. lvtag. Nat. Hist., (4) 13: 444. 3. 
Ellg/oua ignita varo (hlorosoma Cockete1l, 1918, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Mist., 38: 688. 

TYPE: Male. Nq 17B·950, in the British Museum oE Natural History, from Jamaica. 

The specimen described by Smith was the most highly colored one. Ordina!"¡ 
coloration was indicated by Smith as green with a faint coppery tinge towards 
the apex of abdomen. 

FRIESE 1899) compares ignila with pi/iventris as !he closest relative, hut 
there is not so close a relationship between pitiventris and ignita. The ventral 
pockets of piliventris are deeper, with short external hairs, the opening relatively 
small and directed laterad. The pUllctation, the pubescence and the oily gloss 
of the thorax are also very distinctive characteristics of E. piJi'ventris, which is 
confined to the Amazonían area. 

Cockerell desccibed sorne specimens from British GuiaDa as chlorosoma, 
which he separates from the typical form by the color, as being "green WithOllt 
coppery tints, but variably suffllsed with. purple". 1 have had the opportunity of 
studying sorne Df those specimens at the U. S. National Museum, at the American 
Museum of Natural History and at tbe University of Michigan. There are two 
species confused, one very c10seJy reJated to the imperialis group, which ineludes 
<ha/ybeata Friese, 1925, and ¡/ammea, aad the other indistinguishable' from the 
oot so brightly colored specimens of igniJa. My ootes on tI,e holot¡ipe, a femal. 
labeJled "Hym. 140" at the American Museu.m of Natural History, New York, 
are incomplete, but the male labelled with the same number and designated 
"cotype" by CockerelJ is ignita proper. At the U. S. National Museum, One 
of the male cotypes also beloags to ignita, but the specimen from Bartica, B. G., 
V. 17. 1901, has the veotral hairy pockets of the second met.somal sternum 
coonected together (as in imperia/ú!) At !he Snow Entomological Museum (Uní
versity of Kansas) there are a1s0 two male cotypes from Bartica, n. 190 Hym., 
which beloog to ignita. The female from Kalacoon, classified as igniJ" by Cocker
ell, is at the Zoological Museum of the University of Michigan. 

Eugiossa ignita is tbe most cammon species of Gloss1Jra 10 the Amazo
oian area. Apparently the only record for JAMAICA is the one io tbe original 
description. Dr. R. L. Dressler fouad this species 00 the Caribbeao slopes of 
Panamá and Costa Rica. The northernmost record is Cayuga, GUATEMALA, 
and the maJe specimen studied by Cockerell was seen by tbe autbor at tbe U. S. 
National Museum. The southwestern boundary of distribution is a maJe specimen 
captured io Bucay, 300 m, ECUADOR, and Dr. Carlos Alberto Campos Seabra 
ha, 'pecimeos from Parque Sooretama, near Linhares, in !he state of Espirito 
Salito, BRASIL. 
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2. Euglossa (Glossura) imperialis CockerelJ, 1922. 

Euglossa (GloJSura) pilivenlris i1nperialis Cockerell, 1922, Proc. U. S. Natl. Mus., 60 
(18):  6. 

TypE: Female, n9 24822, "in the U. S. National MUSCUlD, írom Rlo Trinidad. 
Panamá. 

CockereIl's description is brief and refers only to color nuances. It is a 
elose relative of ignita and belongs to the same complex, which also indudes 
(halybeala, ¡Iammea and jlelljeldi. There is sorne difficulty in distinguishing 

ignita, chal)'beata and imperiaJis along the River Amazonas, but no intermediate 
OI transitional forms have b�en found in Central America. Similar phenomena 
are found in other superspecies of Ellg/oHa, Eup/riJia and E,,/aema. 

3. Eu glossa (Glossura) tlammea n. sp. 

(Figs. 1-4) 

This species is very similar in color to EugloJIa ignita, with brilliant 
coppery tinge on mesonotum and metasoma! terga. On the other hand, the struc
ture of the hairy pockets oE the second metasoma! sternum r",embles that of 
E. imperialh, differing principaIly in the distribu'tion of punctures, width of 
the marginal depression on n1eta!ornal terga, white spots on tace, general coloc 
and vestiture. In spite of tbese differences, the affinities of this species are 
closer to E. imperialis and E. cha/ybeata. 

Male. Tegument green with golden refleetions on faee, genae, mes()o 
and metepisterna, propodeum and legs, mostly coppery red on frons, m�sonotum. 
posterior tibiae and metasomal torga. Cream white are: tbe mandibles (but the 
teeth black) , labrum with two trarulucid elliptical 'pots, ventrolateral angles 
oE dypeus, malar area and a narrow stripe on parocular areas reaching the level 
oE alveolar eentrum and leaving a narrow and elongate green triangle on the 
lower juxtaorbital portion; scape brownish dark. Tegulae golden green; wings 
subhyaline, veios honey dark. 

Pubescence moderately deve1oped, mostly whitish but predominantly black 
on upper part of clypeus, supraclypea! area, on upper frons transversely, on 
vertex, mesoscutum and scut,:llum; a few black hairs rnixed on lower frons, 
pronota! lobes and upper mesepisterna just behind pronotal lobes; a small tuft 
of short black haies on the anterior third of tegulae; short black hairs scattered 
on second and third metasomal terga, sparser on following anes. A row of 
about seventeen short black. brlstIes on each gena near the orbit. Longest hairs 
Dn vertex about 1100 p., on posterior margin of scute11um about 700 1');  pos
terior fringe of front tibiae shorter than on front tarsi (600:1000 1') ; velvety 
.rea pf mid tibia fully deve1cped, with the two pads of reverse hairs more or 
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less connected together in 3. cuneiform shap'!, anterior and posterior fringes 
simple, a few simple blaek bristles arising from tuberculate punetures of pos
terior oute; area; mid basitarsus externally clothed with rather sparse white 
haies. armed with three stror.g wavy laminate bristles, on inner side haies mostly 
fuseou.s; on hind tibia externally 'parse and pale with a few black hairs on upper 
third p05teriorly, posterior fringe sparse, contOlle arruate, longest haies lOSO p., 
On di,e of seeoad metasomal tergwn moderately long (300 1') ' mueh shorter 
medially apicad ( 100 1') but surpassing the following pUllcture; on third ter
gum a trifle longer; on fol!owing terga slightiy longer. 

Punctures on upper frons (under transve"e fascia of black hairs) of 
moderate size (40-60 1'), dense, becomir.g clongate and 'parser toward, the oclli 
and larger towards the supralveolar arcad es (80 1') leaving ,mall smooth areas 
in fIoot oE tbe ocelli and microshagreened ocellorbital areas; interocellar area 
with smaller elongate punctwes connected with the frontal punctured areas; 
a little larger (80-90 1') on the ,upralveolar arcades, beccming mueh ,maller 
bclow leaving a smooth area around the alveoli and near the alvcolarbital suture; 
on lawer parorular areas larger, elongate, shallow and much sparser; on clypeus 
dise larger (120 1') and forming irregular and .amewhat areuate rOwS on the 
upper five-eighths, on the lawer thc�e�eighths verj irregular and diceaed apicad, 
oUEide al th-: lateral carinae more oc less coaLcent on upper portian and ob
solete below; on genae minute, !hallow. elongate rathec dense leavíeg a broad 
�moo�h area alcng the orbits wíth a raw oI about seventeen large pune�ures 
(140 1').  On mesoscutum rather small (30-40 1') and uoiform, interspaces very 
smooih and large (80-100 1') all over meso_eutum witllOut minute lllcerSpersed 
punetures; 00 seut,lIum slightly larger (40-60 1'), 'parse on dise, ,,'ith a few 
jDtersp:rs� minute punctures. larger. inclined and denser marginad ; on mes· 
episterna shaJlower, a littie sparser and more nniform in size (about 40 IJ.) than 
on mesoscutum; en metepisterna very small and very span:e on dise and on 
flanks of propodeum mmute and moderately d'nse in front of the spiraeles 
very sparse behind. On tegulae ,mall (20 1'), rather dense on disc, sparser 
apicad. On external faee of anterior tibi., sparse; on mid-tibia behind the 
velvety area smooth with a very few tuberculate punctures posterioriy; on hind 
tibia very 'parse (interspace 200-250 1') b"¡ow, still sparser towards the upper 
portion of the glandular slit, becoming a httle denser basad, with a few mi
nute punctures interspersed. 00 first metascmal tergutn granulase and in
clined. sparse, forming irregular arcuate cows en median basal portion, with a 
few minute punctures ir.tersp,rsed, beccming d�nser laterad, 00 median apical 
portien very minut,: and moderately dense, leaving a smooth margln oE about 
120 1'; on second tergum stronger and more or less semilunar (50 l' transversely) 
formiog irregular transverse rows, with a few interspersed minute punctures, 
distance between rOWS almo.:t as long a3 transverse width of a puncture, becom· 
ing sparser laterad and smaller apicad; on third tergum dense, more uniform 
on di3c, progressively smaller and sparser basad; on following terga sligbtiy larg" 
and denser; margir.al smooth depre�sion poorIy indicated in !econd ter� on 
third and fourtb . very distinct but narrOw (100 /l.) , on fifth and si>:th still 
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narrower; on seventlt tergum punctures smal! and dense on ap'!X, sparser basad. 
Head slightly narrower titan abdomen (517 : 533)*;  eye abcut as long 

as twiee its width (340 : 172), inner orbits eonverging rapidly on upper fourth, 
lower interorbital distance longer than upper ene and rnaximum interorbital 
dhtanee eonspicuously shorter titan eye length (340 : 205 : 529 : 236). Man
dibles bidentate; distal portion of galea .bout 5.25 times as long as eye length 
(1785 : 340), almost entirely glabrous on basal fourth; labrum longer than 
broad (145 : 130), with m�dian carina slightly shortened basally, lateral ones 
obsolete, translueent spots eIliptieal and cather large (40 : 70) ;  malar area one
fifth of mandible width or about three-fifths of flagellar diameter (16 : 80 : 26) ; 
Oypeus strongly protuberant (slightly less than eye width in profije) , a trifle 
longer Ihan elypeoceIlar distance and seven-oinths of its widtlt (176 X 228 : 
170), with a moderately strong median earina eontinued over the supraelypeal 
area to the apex of the frontal sulcus, lateral carinae convergent aboye and there 
almost obsolete, subparaIlel to the epistomal suture below tite tentorial pils. lnter
alveolar dittance as long as three times the alveolorbital ane or the alveolar dia· 
meter mueh short" than alveoloeeIlar distance (120 : 40 : 170 : 0 40) ;  su· 
pralveolar arcade gently arched. rounded. Int-=rocellar distance -shorter tban trans
verse diameter of median oeeIlus and slightly nOre thao half oeeIlorbital dist
anee (30:  56 : 0 36) ; oee!Ioecipital distanee mueh shorter than tbe diameter 
of median oeellus and about half orbitoccipital distance (24 : 50), with a 
median shallow sulcus between oceIli, without postoceIlac sulcus, but witlt a 

depression from the postoceIlar tub:-rele directed to the anterior part of orbit. 
Seape much shorter !han el ypeoedlar distance and one-tltird of tbe length of 
pediee! and flageIlum togetlter ( 1 10 : 170 : 330), first to fourtll flageIlomeres 
as long as 48 : 24 : 24 : 26 and diameter of tbe fourth flageIlomere 26. Lateral 
angles of pronotum slightly depressed before tbe angle which beeomes a little 
more coospicuous; scutellum slightly looger than half widtlt (148 : 292), sub
truneate broadly rounded at eaeh eorner and depre"ed medially. Mid basitarsus 
shorter tban tibia (225 : 260), its posterior border emarginate, upper part 
angulate!y promioent; hind femur straight below, bind tibia large (front, hind 
and distal sides 380 : 550 : 290), apieal margin almost straight, posterior 
margin a liltie eoneave at upper part of glandular slit and very gently eonvex 
apicad, anterior margin broadly convex1 ending in NO very obsolete spines over 
tibia] spurs, glandular slit starting at three_!:evenths of posterior rnargin; hind 
basitarsus as long as apical margin of tibia, and almost three times as long 
as broad (290 : 105), its hind margin suprallel to tbe anterior One on the 
distal two-thirds projected in an aeute angle. Ventral pockets of tbe ,econd 
metasomal sternum very large, transverse, hairy and connected apically at the 
mid lineo 

Body length 14.0 mm, anterior wing measured from costal sderite to 
wing tip 10.6 mm; head and abdomen widths 5.17 mm and 5.33 mm. 

• Measuremec.t.s a.re in hundredtbs of miilircer:ers. 
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Female upJmOv.TO. 

1'YPE AND 1YPE LOCALI1Y: Holotype male, U. S. NationaI Museum, Navy Reser� 
vation north of Gamboa, Canal Zone, PANAMA, September 16, 1964, R. L. Dressler 

09 94, visiting fIowers of Stanhopea sp. Paratypes sent te several collections are: 3 majes 
of the same series as the holotype (ene in Mourc's collection ) ;  3 males: Golfito, prov. 
Puntarenas, COSTA RICA, April 28, 1965, visiting flowers of GOl1gora sp., R. L., Dress
ler n'" 258; 2 males, feeding on two species of lschlzosiphon, R. L. Dressler nq 257; :; 
males from Las Cruces S. San Vito, Prov. Puntareoas, COSTA RICA. July 6, 1965. R. G. 
Wilson legit on Anthm'ium. 

4. Euglossa (Glossura) nigrosignata n. sp. 
This is a verj distinctive srnall Glossura. 1fales have a large dark spot 

on the lower front portion of the mesepisterna, an obsolescent velvety area on 
mid tibia, narrow and deformed hind Lgs, sparse pUllctation and simple sec� 
ond metasomal sternUffi. The narrow hind tibia, small size, sparse punctures 
in female are also very dlaracteristic for that sexo 

MaJe: Tegu.mcnt mostly grecn with a faint goIden refleetion, more 
conspicuously so on ventral side 01' thorax, turning to a dilute bluish in sorne 
light on depressed margin of metasomal terga. Crearn whit2 are: mandibles 
(but teeth black), labrwn with two very small spots of translucent brown, ventro� 
lateral angles of clypeus, malar area, a broad stripe on parocular area starting 
at the upper alveolar tangent ancl �widening progressively clown to fill entirely 
the lower part aboye lateral portion of epistomal �uture, most of the scape except 
a black stripe behind. A very large dark-brown spot on lower front part of 
mesepisterna. Tegulae green; wing mod..:rately fuscous, free apical portion a 
littl<: darker; veins dark fu!::cous. 

Pubescence rnoderately develop�d, with sorne long black hairs on vertex 
(to 1200 1') and mesoseutwn (700 1') , densely and sottly plumose on episterna 
and lateral sides of propodewn. Pale on labrum and b,low frontal band oi very 
sparse and long black. hairs, on genae, thorax (with sparse and stronger black 
hairs mixed on mesoscutum and a very few on tbe upper part of the pronotal 
Iobes, l-::gs, propodeum, first metasomal tergum, ventral side of !TI�tasoma artd 
last terga. Mosuy black on the vertex and forming a row of few (9-10) strong 
short blac..\:: hairs on genae arising from the large punctures along the orbits. 
Posterior fringe of front tibiae shorter than on !ront tarsi; velvety area of mid 
tibia rather small, ob!:olesce:nt and in complete, more or less dagger-shaped, trunc� 
ate and much shortened aboye, without pacls of reverse hairs and lacking the 
row of reverse eye1ash�'Shaped bristl�s, without short spinous bristles on pos
terior enernal concave area, anterior fringe pale, weak; mid basitarsus externally 
clothed with sparse pale hairs and arrned with" three long wavy laminate bristles, 
hairs on inner side basally pale .nd forming apieally and posteriorly a dense 
tuft of ferruginolls bristles leaving a small glabrous area anteriorly. Pubescence 
on hind tibia sparse and pale, with a few blac.l,. hairs on upper third, posterior 
fringe sparse without definite contour (longest hairs about 900 p.) . On dise 
of second metasomal tergwn rather long and pale basad shorter and black apiead 
(clearly surpassing the two or three following punctures) ;  on dise of third 
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tergum black sparser and a trifle longer becoming pa!, 00 sides with sorne 
strong ereet blaek hai,s mixed; on fourth, fifth and sixth terga hain louger 
and black ereel hai,s very eoospiruous but fewe,. 

Punetures on uppe, frons of moderate size (50·60 1') , dense, becoming 
eIongate and diverging from frontal line laterad, leaving a very large smooth 
and impunctate atea continuouS in front of ocelli and extending over most of 
the oeellorbital area limited behind by a miero·shagreened area broadened to
wards the upper portion of the orbits; slightIy larger (70-90 1') on supra.. 
alveolar areades and beeoming rapidly smaller below; very 'parse and shaIJow 
on Iower parocular areas almost disappearing on the white portian; on clypeus 
dise very flat and large, semicircular, becomíng more normal basad and apicad. 
behind lateral carinae a IittIe elongate; on genae - minute sparse and shaIlow, 
leaving a smooth area along orbits with a simple row of large pWlctures scit
tered below and doser to eaeh other above. On mesosrutum rather small (20-
30 1') and uniform, interspaees mueh larger (2-3 diameters of a puneture) ;
an scutel1um aE various sizes, starting as very minute anes oear bas�, large 
(40-50 1') On dise with sorne minute punetures seattered and becoming larger 
and e10ngated on posterior margin, very crowded and minute en median depres
sien posterierly; on mesep�sterna shaIlower and sparser than on mesoscurum; 
on metepisterna still smaller and on flanks of propodewn very minute. On 
tegulae �mall and moderateIy dense, sparser anteriorly and posteriorIy, eva
nescent inward. 00 externa! faee oE front tibiae rather sparse; on mid tibia 
behjnd velvety area strongly pyramidal and rather numerous, pO"Steriorly minute, 
very spa"e and shalIow; on hind tibia paraboloid-elongate, rather largo and 
sha11ow, mod,:,rately dense with more munerous fine punctures interspersed, 
and micro-canaliculi connecting points of origin of hairs in series of inclined 
lines, punctures becoming very sparse apicad and toward the glandular slit 
leaving a brcad area free of large pundares (minute ones evan�cent) around, 
aboye and behind glandular sear. On first ffi2tasomal tecgum gra"'1ulose on 
base in irregular transvecse rows, mOre normal and crowded laterad, en depres
sed. rnargin minute and dense, a trUje transverse and simulating arched rews; 
on second tergum shallow, transversely arched and sparse on base with inter
spersed minu�e punctures, b:ccming 4enser and !maller On deprcssed area me
dialIy, mOre regular and greatcr (50-60 1') and a little sparser on sides; on the 
following terga punctures progressively greater, mOre or less elongate, on third 
still keeping the distributional pattern of the' �econd tergum and less !oo on the 
last segments; marginal smooth depressions poorly marked on �econd tergum, 
cleady on �ides of third and conspicuous aH over entire rnargin 00 fourth. fifth 
and sixth terga (width from third to sixth meO'ured in lateral third 160 : 140 : 
100 : 60), on fourth aImost uniforrnly develop,d, 00 fifth and sixth slightIy 
broadened medialIy. 

Head slightIy narrower than abdomen (426 : 480 ) ;  eye 2.28 times as 
long as broad (320 X 140), ioner orbits eonverging rapidly on upper fourth, 
lower interorbital distance equaI to upper one, maximum interorbital distance 
conspicuously shorter !han eye Iength (320: 210: 280: 210); Mandibles biden-
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tate; distal portian of galea about 3.6 times as long as eye length ( 1150: 320), 
almo,t entirely glabrous On basal fourth; labrum long�r than broad (130 X 120) 
with median carina shortened basaliy, lateral ones obsolete, !ranslucent spots rather 
smali (28 X 20) ending in a short brown line; malar area one-eighth of mo.ndible 
width or two-fifths of ti" diameter of the fourth flagellomere (10: 80: 0 25) .  
Oypeus strongly protuberant (a little less than eye width i n  profiJo), as long 
as cJypeocellar distance and three-fourths of its width ( 1 50 X 200: 150), with 
a moderately strong median carina continued to the ap�x oE frontal SUlCU51 lateral 
earinae weak subparallel to epistomal suture, curved inward bcJcw, a little 
swollen on upper portian and ending two-ninths befare upper portian of epi
stomal suture. Interalveolar distance more than three times the alveolorbitaJ 
distance or alveolar diamet,", much shorter than alveolocellar distance (115  : 
36 : 145 : 0 %) ; wpralveolar arcade gently marked, mastly rounded. InteroceUar 
distance shorter than transverse diameter of median oc�nus, two�fifths of ocel· 
lorbital distance (26 : 64 : 0 30) ; oceUoecipital distance shorter than dia
meter of the ocellus, abaut half arbitaccipital distance (22 : 42) withaut past
ocellar sulei. Seape much sharter than cJypeocellar distance, slightly sharter than 
two-sevenths oE flageUum and pedicel together (87 : 150 : 312),  first to fourth 
flagellamere as long as 42 : 20 : 24 : 27 and the diameter of the fourth 25.  
Lateral angles of pronotum almast right angl�d; scutellum strongly arched, sub_ 
parabolic, langer than halE its width ( 1 52 : 270), conspicuausly depressed 
medially. Mid basitarsus longer than tibia (228 : 220), its posterior border 
.emarginate, upper part rounded, armed with three wavy laminate bri�t1es; hind 
femur excavate beneath, hind tibia mther small (frant, hind and distal sides as 
long as 272 : 375 : 2 15) ,  apical and posterior margins almost straight, Eront 
margin concave-convex-straight ending in two small spines over tibia! spurs, 
glandular slit starting a little aboye mid po!"terior margin; hind basitarsus relat
ively long, longer than apical margin oE bind tibia or tV/ice its own widtb 
(240 X 93). Hairy ventral pockets on second metasomal stemum lacking. 

Body length 11.9 mm, anterior wing 9.03 mm; head and abdomen widths 
4.62 mm and 4.80 mm . 

. Female: Body bluish green, more bluish purple on scutellum and met
as-omaI terga. Cream white colo red : Iabrum, margined with dark fuscous an¿ 
with two irregularly oval brownish translucent spots oE moderate ,ize (52 X 
34), mandibles with dark fuscous margins and teeth, a small spot on malar area, 
ventrolateral angles of cJypeus and an obsolete stripe on scape. Lacking the dark 
brown spot on fmnt part ef me!:episterna. Tegulae green; wings moderately 
fuscous, veins dark fuscous. 

Pubescence moderately developed, with some long black hairs on vertex 
(1200 1'), mesoscutum (700-800 1') and scutellum (1000 1'). Pal" dense and 
softly plumose on episterna and prepode.l flanks with a few black hairs near 
wing ba�es and on prenatal Jobes. Pale on genae. ventral side oE thora.x. posterior 
margin of scutellum b,neath; on femora, fringes of front and mid tibiae, front 
tarsi, external face oí mid basitarsus. long (1 120 JL on posterior margin and 
700-620 on anterior margin) on hind tibia with a ¡ew black corbicular bristles 
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more numerous on cxternal Cace of rund ba=itarsus; on inoer side of rund bas� 
itacsus black. On frons, dypeus and labrum mostIy black, on lower parocular 
ar?as pale. Navicular tuEt of scutellum black, rather small (65 X 36). Pale 
On first and two last metasomal terga (some hairs on sixth reaehing 1000 1')' 
pale and blaek mixed on seeond to Enurth, hairs on apical dise of ,eeond tergum 
surpassing two to three eonsecutive punctures; on sterna rather long (on third 
some hairs 700 l' long) , pal, with a few black hairs mixed on sixth sternum. 

Punctures on . upper frons of moderate size (40·60 1') ' dense, beeoming 
elongate on upper part and on .ides, leaving a large smooth area at side of eaeh 
lateral oeellus limited behind by a micro.shagreened area broadenod laterad and 
occupying most of the ocellorbital area, smooth area in front of median oeellus 
moderate and "parated from lateral ones by a few seattered punctu.res; among 
and bebind ocelli irregular and more or less clongate and evanescent ; on supraI
veolar arades slightIy larger (70-80 1') diminishing gradually in size toward 
antennal sock,t; ,maller, very sparse and shallow on lower parocular areas; 
00 clypeus disc a little obsolete and flat, semicircular, mOre normal ba�ad1 apicad 
and behind lateral carinae; on genae very small and scattered leavip.g a narrow 
smooth area along orbits with a row of larg' punetures (9-11 punctures of about 
SO_lOO 1') with a short blaek hair in eaeh of them. On mesoscutum rather small 
(20-30 1') and uniformly seattered, smooth inte"paees larger than punctures 
(two to three diarneters) ;  on scutellum of various sizes (10-90 1')' starting very 
small on base and becomir.:g Iarger denser and elongate on posterior margin conv· 
erging mesad, minute and crowded around navicular tuft; on mesepisterna shal
lower, a little Iarger and sparser than on mes:oscutum; on metepisteroa very small 
and sparse, on flanks of propodcum minute but interspaees miero-shagroencd; 
on onter íace oí front tibiae moderate�y den�e; on second tibia of two sizes, gran
ulate, posteriorly bearing a few (6-8) spinelike thick black bristles; on basit.rsus 
oí two sizes, sparser basad; on hind tibia with fine and shallow and icregular 
punctures on the upper third, eorbicuIar concavity microtessellate and with scat
tered micropunctures leaving smootb the Eroot swollen portioo; on rund basi
tarsi granular and sparse with inter!paccs microtcssellate. On tegulae smaIlcr 
than on mesoscutum, "rather dense on dise bxoming sparser anteriorly and 
posteriorly. On first meta�omal tergum granular and irregularly transverse on 
base, more crowded laterally, on depressed margin minut�, traosver:e and mader
ately sparse forming arched IOWS; on second tergum trar:sverse and simulating 
arehed rom more evidontly on posterior third, sparser ba"d, larger (50-60 1') 
more rounded and sparser Iaterad; on third and fourth terga much a3 00 second 
but punetures progressive!y larger and sparser, on fifth larger and dongate, on 
sixth minut' granular aod sparse; depressed ,mooth margin on second and third 
terga eonspieuously marked I.terally (120 : 140 1') obmleseent me:ad, on fourth 
and fifth broader (ISO: 140) and widening mesad; on sterna rather dense and 
granulase, becoming smaller and sparser m �sad. 

Head slightly n.rrower than abdomen (468 : 492 ) ;  eye 2.25 time, as 
long as broad (315 : 140), ioner orbits converging rapidly on upper fourtb, 
lower interorbital distance slightJy shorter than upper one, maximum inlerorbital 
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distance a little shorter than eye length (315  ; 255 ; 295 ; 235) .  Mandible, 
with their lower border moderately angulose On distal third; distal portion of 
galea about 4 times as long as eye length (1270 ; 315) ,  with sparse short and 
thin upcurved hairs on its basal fourth; labrum a trifle longer than broad (128 ; 
124), with a strong basalIy abbreviated median carina; malar area slight1y longet 
than one sixth of mandible basal width or about half diameter of fourth flagol_ 
lomere (14 ; 82 ; 26). Clypeus strongly protuberant (a little less than eye 
width in profile), slightly shorter than five-,evenths of its width or slight1y 
shorter than clypeocellar distanee (150 X 216 : 164), lower clypeorbital distance 
as long as 1.25 times the diameter of fourth flagellomere (32 ; 26) ; median 
carina moderately strong on lower two-thirds and aboye on supraclypeal area, 
obsolescent on upper third oE clyp-:us, lateral carinae strong on Iower fourth, 
obsolete on second and third fourths and evanescent aboye. Interalveolat 
distance more than twice alveolorbital distance, but conspiruously short�r than 
alveolocellar distance (116 ; 48 ; 155 ; 0 42) ; supralveolar areades gently 
marked, rounded. Interocellar distance shorter than transverse diameter oí 
median oeellus and abaut one-third of ocellorbital distanee (26 ; 76 ; 0 34) ;  

ocelloccipital distance shorter than ocellar diameter and a little: longer than 
haIf orbitoccipital distance (32 : 55) ,  postocellar tubercle very minute, withoul 
postoeellar sulci. Seape as long as three-fifths of clypeodlar distanee and slightly 
longer than one-third of flagellum and pedice! together (100 ; 164 ; 288 ) ;  

tirst four flagellomeres as long as 38 ; 22 ; 2 4  ; 2 5  and diameter of th, fourth 
26. Lateral angles of pronotum almost right-angled; scutellum almost �em!circular, 
longer than half its width (155  ; 280), moderately depressed medially. Mid 
basitarsus rath-::r narrow (as wide as one fourth of its length) and slightly 
shorter than tibia (250 ; 210) ; hind femur a trifle flattened ventrally, hind 
tibia rather narrow, pcsteriorly almost straight, almo�t as long as twice its 
maximum width (348 : 172) ,  rounded distally and rnoderately emarginate, its 
anterior margin concave and medially convex; hind basitarsus conspicuously 
longer than twiee its width (220 ; 90) , tapering gradually from its base. 

Body length 1 1.7 mm; anterior wing 9.03 mm; head and abdomen widths 
4.68 mm and 4.92 mm. 

TYPE ANO TI'PE LOCALITY: Holotype maJe, " Hills north of El Valle de Antón, Prov, 
Coclé, PANAMA, November 21, 1964, visiting: flowers of Gongor:t and scratching on 
sepals; possibly not pollinator," R. 1. Dressler NO:> 1 5 1 .  Allotype femaIe, Cerro Campana, 
Prov. Panamá, PANA.M:A, JuIy 12, 1965, R. L. Dressler NI' 298, collected in flower of 
Gesneriad, 10:15 AM. The bee entered the flower even though the flower was held in 

my hand and the flower shaking when the bee arrived." Holotype in U. S. NationaI 
Museum, Allotype in Dressler's colIcction. Two males, paratypes, Cerro Campana, prov. 
Panamá, PANAMA, January 2, 1965, R. 1. Dressler N° 172, visiting f10wers of Gongora 
(El Valle). "These behaved very much as potenti?l poIlinators." One male in my 

collection, the other in the Snow Entomological coHection, the University oE Kansas. 
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'5, Euglossa (Glossura) asarophora Moure & Sakagami, n. sp. 

This species is the largest of the grou.p of species lacking the ventral 
hairy pockets on second metasomal sternum in males. It may be distingoished 
from a11 others by the very shaUow punctures on m,tasomal terga, and a laminate 
tooth on inner side of middle basitarsus just before distal articulation. 

MaJe: Tegoment bluish violet to purple, with parts of a grecn tinge in 
sorne light, ventral side more greenish than dorsal. Cream white are: mandibles 
(but teeth brownish black) ,  labrum with two rather smaJl translucent spots, 
ventrolateral angles of clypeus, tWQ spots on malar area and a narrow juxtaorbital 
stripe slightly broadened below on lower parocular areas; scape dark brown 
without white stripe. Tegolae violet to purple green; wings faintly fuscous, 
veins honey dark. 

Pub=ence moderately developed, mostly whitish; black on frons, pre
, dominantly black 00 vertex and mesoootum, with a few black haírs on upper pa" 

of clypeus, supraclypeal area, pronotal lobes, on mesepisterna behind pronotal 
lobes and sca(tered on distal terga, short on proximal terga. A row of about 
fourteen stout and short black bristles on eaeh gena near the orbít. Longest 
hairs on vertex 1000 /L. on posterior margin of scutellum about 700p.; posterior 
fringe of front tibiae about as long as On basitarsus (980 : 1000 1') velvety area 
of mid tibia almost fully devcloped, shortened basaUy, lacking the pads of rever" 
hairs, anterior and posterior fringes simple, black bri�tles On conical punctured 
tubercles of medium size; mid basitarsus e.",tern.Jly clothed with pale hairs and 
with three wavy laminate b.istles on upper part of cmarginate portion of posterior 
margin,. on inner side thick bristles dark brown; on auter face of hind tibia 
whitish anteriorly and forming an arcua.te posterior fringe (Iongest hairs HOO p.), 
hairs on dise and apicaUy short (200 l.),  black, ver)' sparse, on basal third 
posteriorIy a Httle more numerOus. On dise of seeond metasomaI tergum suberect 
black bristles short (220 1') , appre"ed hairs near median portion of apical margin 
much shorter (about 80 1') ; on third tergum a little longer (100-120 1'), on 
fífth 2nd sixth lateral pale hairs rather long (700 1') . 

Punctures on upper frens dense and elongate, of moderate size (50·60 p,), 
very sparse above leaving a smooth area in front of oceUi and anterior half of 
ocellorbital areas, on vertex very small and sparse and on �ides granulase; round 
and moderatell' large (80 ,e) on supralveolar arcad", a Jittle ,maller and elongate 
towards the alveoli leaving a small smooth area above and lateral, this reaehing 
the orbits above the alveolorbital sulcus; on lower parocular areas smaIl-!r, sparser 
and very sha1low; 00 dypeus between lateral carinae shallow, irregular, of moderate 
size, samewhat transverse above and longitudinal below, on lateral portions 
stronger and rcunded basally, longitudinally elongate medi2Ul' 2nd verl' shallow 
.nd obsolete below; On gen.e minute and dense, weakly granulose, leaving a 
moderateil' broad smooth band with about fourteen large punctures near the 
orbits. On mesoscutum small (abaut 40 ,u.), rather uniform in size and dis
trmution all over the surface, a little clqser on anterior cornecs, interspaces 
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smooth and about two diameters of a puncture; on scutellum sparse, very shallow 
anteriorly, conspiruously of two sizes (45 and 20) On dise, larger, elongat' and 
denser on borders, median depression smooth; 00 mesepisterna punctures about 
of the same size as 00 mesoscutum, a little elongate, sparser on dise and denser 
toward the metepisterna; on metepistema minute, sparser below; on propodeal 
flanks minute and moderately dense near .nd in front of spirades, much sparser 
posteriorly, propodeal triangle microtessell.te .nd sparsely granul.te.pundate. 
Tegulae minutely (20 p.) .nd densely pundate on disc, very shallowly and 
sparsely posteriorly, shallowly and sparsely and very finely anteriorly. On outer 
face of front tibiae sparse, behind velvety area of secand tibia with a few irregular 
canical punctate tubercles on posterior margin, glabrous upper portion of velvety 
area very smooth and shiny; on hind tibia larger punctu.res (60 p.) very sparse 
on dise, a ¡¡ttle c10ser on posterior upper third, minute punctures interspersed 
among larger anes, sparser b�l.ow and reaching the glandular slit. First metasomal 
tergum very shallowly punctate, larger punctures sublunular in shape, sparse 
on dise basally, doser Iatetad and with micropunctures interspersed, micropunc# 
tu.res on apical margin obsolete and leaving a broad smooth unpunctured apical 
band; on second and third terga punctures largor, shallow and doser side by 
side, sparse longitudinally, closer and stronger !aterad, mueh smaller and shallow 
medially apicad; on fourth, fifth and sixth terga punetures sparse but b,coming 
progressively Iarger and stronger; on seventh tergum dense and minute apically, 
larger basad; marginal smooth depression on second, third and following 
terga as broad as 200 : 200: 200 : 120 : 100, measured about on the lateral 
third. 

Head narrower than abdomen (542 : 565 ) ;  eye nearly 2.06 times as 
long as broad (372 : 180), inner orbits rapidly and more canverging aoove 
than below, maximum interorbital distanee shorter than eye length 372 : 2 1 5  : 
300 : 268 ) .  Mandibles bidentate; distal portion oE galea a ¡¡ttle longer than 
.ix times the eye length (2,285 : 372), almo,t entire!y glabrous on basal fourth; 
labrum longer than broad (160 : 144), with three laminate earinae, lateral ones 
lower apicad, subparallel, translucent elliptieal spots rather small (60 : 40) ;  
malar area nearly two·sevenths as long as mandible basal width, and slightly 
shorter than diameter of fourth flagellomere (25 : 90 : 27). Clypeus strongly 
protuberant (in profile nearly as long as eye width), longer than clypeocella! 
distanee and about three.fourths of its width (190 X 250 : 183 ) ;  median 
carina conspicuous only on di3C, lateral carinae converging in a parabola on uppef 
one fifth. Interalveolar distance three times as long as alveolar diameter, whieh 
is slightly shorter than alveolorbital distanee (120 : 44 : 172 : 0 40) ; supral
veolar areades rounded. Interocellar distance shorter than transverse diamete! 
of median oeellus and half ocellorbital distanee (30 : 60 : 0 36) ; oeelloecipitaJ 
distance shorter than ocellar diameter .nd nearly half orbitoccipital distance 
(32 : 60) ; median interocellar sulcus conneeted with posterior one and forming 
a shalIow Y with curved upper arms, almost continuous with obliqu� depressi0D 
behind small postoeellar tuberde. Seape much shorter than clypeoeellar distance 
and nearly three times .horter tban pedicel and flageilum togethor (112  : 183 : 
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360) ; first to fourth f1agellomeres as loog as 52 : 22 : 24 : 27, Ibe fourth as 
long as broad. Lateral aogles of proootum broadly rounded; scutellum nearly 
half as long as broad (312 : 165), subtruacate, deeply depr.ssed medialIY, 
posterior angles broadly rouoded. Mid basitarsus comparativdy short, coos
picuously shorter tbao tibia (200 : 280), its posterior margio deeply emargioated 
00 upper Ibree-fifths, basal 'part io ao airnost pcdect right aogle, inoer side 
elevated io a rounded tooth ' before apical articulatioo. Hind femur almost 
straight below; hind tibia large (front, hiod and distal sides 360 : 575 : 280), 
apical margin slightly convex before basitarsal articulation, posterior margin 
gentIy convex (contour a little depressed near upper part of glandula< slit) , 
anterior margin moderately convex, ending in a short tim above outer spur; 
glandular slit sbrtiog at upp'� Ihree-sevenths en posterior margin; hiod basitarsus 
looger than tibia apical width, 2.67 times its owo widlb (300 : 112), anterior 
and post"ior margios geotly convex, eoding in an acute angle. Hairy veotr�l 
pockets of second sternum lackiog. 

Body length 14.95 mm; anterior wiog 12.48 mm; head and abdomen 
width 5.42 mm aod 5.65 mm. 

Fema!e: Similar te maJe, except for the usual sexual characters, in color, 
pubescence and punctures. Cream white color reduced lO the basal discaI Ibree
fiflbs of mandibles, a spol on malar area anteriorIy and lateroveotral angles 
of dypeus. The labrum white with Iwo translucent elliptical spots larger Iban 
io male (80 X 40) reachiog Ibe basal articulatioo. Black hairs a littIe more 
numerous on dypeus, supradypeal area and on tibiae of fírst and second pairs 
of Iegs, on inner face Di basitarsi, a little mixed on bordees of mid basitarsus, 
but almost all the margioal bristIes of hind tibia pale; navicular tuft of black 
hairs en srutellum of moderate size (80 X 45) . 

Head as broad as abdomeo (525 : 525), eye oearIy 2.1 times as long 
as broad (369 : 175 ) ;  ioner orbit, strongly more convergent above, maximum 
interorbital distance coospicuously shorter Iban eye lenglb (369 : 215 : 305 : 
280). Mandible trideolate, lower outer border concave basally and convex 
apicaIly; distal portion of galea 6.45 times as loog as eye length (2380 : 369), its 
basal fourth unarmed and with a few short recurved hairs; labrum looger than 
broad (160 : 150), wilb a median c.rina, malar area a little longer than two
niaths of maodibular width, and shorter Iban diameter of fourth flagellom"e ' 
(24 : 90 : 0 27) . Clypcus strongly protuberant, about as long a three-fourths 
of its width and shorter than clypeocellar distance (185 X 250 : 195), lower 
dypeorbital disbnce nearIy as loog as diarneter of fourth f1agellomere (28 : 27), 
median carina conspicuous in its upper three fourths, lateral carinae converging 
in • parabola before dypcus base but a little obsolete .bove. Interalveolar distance 
aboul three times as long 's alveolar diameter, but much shorter than alveolocell.r 
disbnce ( 128 : 40 : 185 : 0 44); supralveol.r arcades rounded. Interocella< 
distaoce slightly shorter Iban transverse diameter of median ocellus and abeut 
halE ocellorbital distan ce (34 : 62 : 0 36); ocelloccipitaI distance slightly longer 
Iban ocellar diameler but much shorter than orbitoccipital distance (40 : 65); 
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interocellar sulcus obsolete, postocellar tubercle minute followed by an oblique 
depression toward anterior margin of orbit. Scape conspicuously shorter than 
clypeocellar distance and slightly longer than three-,ighths of flagellum anci 
pedice! together (130 : 195 : 360 ) ;  fjrst four ti.gellomeres as long as 52 : 22 : 
26 : 28 and diameter of the fourth 27. Lateral angb of pronotum obtusely 
angled; scuteHum nearIy twice as broad as long (312 : 160) with posterior 
angles very broad!y rcunded. Mid' basit.rsus shorter than tibia (252 : 280) ; 
rund tibia almost twice as long as its maximum width (480 : 245) ,  anterior 
margin (oncave basally and broadly convex, p:lst�rior margin conspicuou::Jy 
CODVex apic:lily and distal border deeply notc.h.ed near t!1'e blsitarsu5 articulation; 
hind basitarsus almost ,,"ree times as long as broad (260 : 95) tapering apicad, 
posterior margin straight. 

Body length 13.94 mm; anterior wing 10.30 mm; head and abdomon 
width 5.25 ffi.'ll and 5.25 mm. 

TVPE ANl> TYPE LOCALlTY: Holotype male, V. de ChiriGui. 2500 - 4000 {t, Champion. 
P.ANM.1:A, :0 the Bristish Museum. Allotype femare, Piña Arca, Canal Zone. PANA:MA. 
July 18, 1965, R. L. Dressler N° 312. together with two other Íemale puatypes, "feeding 
on COi/tI! lIiJloJiJsimtJ!". One m:tle paratype, Cerro CamPaP.1, Prov. Panama, PANAMA, 
Janua.ry 2, 1965. R. L. Dresslcr N° 173, "visiting fIowers of G01;g01d'. Three males, near 
Ch�taria (l'urridb:! - Siq!.!irres Rd.), prov. Cartago, COSTA RiCA, March 10-11, 1965, 
R. L. Dressler No;> 228, "on flowers of /ltormodeJ co!ou:u>l . One maje Puerto Viejo, 
Prov. Here¿!a, COSTA RICA, August 6, 1965, R. L. DressJer. N° 371, "on Paphi;1ia 

claumld'. One m�le San Carlos, COSTA RICA, 1902, dt. by Friese as "EugloSJa piHtienJI'is" 
at Snow Entomological Museum, University of Kansas. 

6. Ettglossa (Glomtra) altost¡eta n. sp. 

Euglossa alloJticla belongs to the group of aJarophora and nigroJignata. 
The males of this group are readily distinguishable by the lack of ventral hairy poc
k:;ts on the second metlsomal sternum. The anterior micropunctate portion oE the 
",,,,;episterna is uniformly green, the velvety area fu.lly developed and the scutellum 
sub�runcate as in (lJnrophora. E. altos/ida differs frcm asarophora in size, 
punctation and color, and is separable at once by the presence of a thick tuft of 
fuscous hairs on the upper half of the metepislerna. In asarophora and nigroJignata 
that tuft is pale or whitish. 

,)'fale: Tegumellt uniformly metallic greeo with very faint golden tinge 
on abdomen and legs, in sorne light turning to bluish. Cream white colored 
are: rnandibles bul teeth black, labrum with two transludd elliptical spots, 
ventrol<1.teral angles of dypeus. malar area and aa uniformly narrOw stripe on 
lower parocular l!Ie2S extending to the levd of the lower alveolar tangent aud 
separate below fram the orbits and malar area spot by a smaU green triangle; 
scape dark brown with a shortened white stripe on its outer side. Tegulae m:tallic 
greea; wii1gs 'Subhyaline, veins brownish dark. 

Pubescence moderat,ly developed, mostly whitish pale, predominantly 
black on upper portion of clypeus, supraclypeal area, vertex and mesonotum; 
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entirely black on frons forming a transverse band above supralveolar arcades, 
and a dense tuft on lhe upper halE oE metepisterna; a Eew mixed black hairs on 
pronotum, pronota! lobes and on upper portion oE m"epderna behind pronota! 
lobes. Short black hairs scattered on second and third metasomal terga, scarcer 
on Eollowing ones. A row of about twelve stout and short black bristles on each 
gena near the orbit. Long�st 'hairs on vertex about 950 p., on posterior margin 
of scutellurn 700 ¡.t; posterior fringe of front tibiae shorter than in ,basitarsus 
(800 : 1100 ) ;  velvety area oE mid tibia fully developed, shortened basally, 
with oniy the frontal pad of reverse hairs, anterior and posterior fringes simple, 
black bristles of conical tuberdes poorly developed; mid basitam1S dothed with pale 
bilis and with three wavy laminate bristles On emarginate portien of posterior 
margin, on inner side bristles dark fuseous; on outer faee of hind tibia very 
'parse and extrernely short (about as long as lhe diameter oE the puncture) on 
dise, short toward anterior and posterior margin, darker on upper fourth, 
posterior fringe poorly developed, longest hairs about 600 p.. On disc oE second 
met.somal terguID suberect black bristles short (200 1'), appressed hairs nea! 
median portian oE apical margin shorter (100 p.) ; on lhird terguID a little longer, 
on fourth and following ones the pale ha;,s much longer (500 p.) .  

Punctures on upper frens crowded, minute (20 ¡.t), slightly elongate 
and in rows diverging below. more elengate and sparser toward ocelli, con
nected wlth dense and minute interoeellar punctures leavicg small smooth areas 
in front of the oeelli and shagreened ocellorbital areas; larger (60 p,) , rounded 
and deme on supralveelar arcades, becoming very dense laterad en upper parocular 
areas aboye. sparser below, and leaving a broad smooth area on euter side ef 
alveoli, much sparser and elongate aboye alveoli, denser and minute on ínter
alveolé".! area. larger and crowded on supracIypeal area; on lower parocular areas 
very sparse above near white strip e and denser toward epistomal suture, larger, 
sparser and elongate below; on clypeus b.::tween lateral carinae dense, largel 
(80 l' above to 100 l' below) and somewhat hexagonal, irregular on the border, 
sparser and smaller outside the lateral carinae; en genae minute and dense leaving 
a moderately broad smooth area with a rew of 12-13 large punctures near the 
orbits. On mesoscuturn minute and of almost uniform size (35-45 J.L) with a 
very few interspersed micropunctures, sparse 00 dise and oear parapsidal and 
median lines (interspaces three to four diameters of a puecture) ,  anteriorly in 
between denser (interspaces about one diameter) and almost erowded on notauli 
areas; on scutelItun minute 2nd sp2.rse anteriorly, denser on median depression, 
larger (40.50 1') anci much sparser (interspaces three to. five diameters) on 
elevated areas, denser and a little larger near posterior margin, with micropunctures 
interspersed; en mesepisterna about of the same size as on m�soscutum, moderately 
dense aboye, sparse en dise (ínterspaces about two to three diameters) and 
sparser below; on metepisterna minute, dense aboye and very sparse below; on 
propodeal flanks minute, dense in front of spiracles, sparser behind. propodeal area 
microreticu1ate and with a few tuberculate minute punctures scattered. Tegulae 
densely punctured, punctures a little smaller lhan on mesoscutum (35 p.), sparser 
on anterior and posterior portions. On outer face of front tibiae sparse, behind 
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velvety " area of second tibia with a few irregular conical punctured tubercles on 
posterior .margin of the concave and smooth area; on hind tibia extremely sparse 
on distal third .nd near the glandular slit, very sparse (interspaces two to fout 
diameters) and inclined on upper disc with minute punctures interspersed, a 
little deoser on upper third and very dense Dear anterior margino First metasomal 
tergum granulose on narrow basal part, expanded laterad aod with micropunctures 
more numerous, on apical portion den,ely and minutely punctured; on second 

. tergwn ' rather dense and uniform on disc, smaller and sparse apkad, very sparse 
On the lateral premarginal elevations and leaving a bróad smoath marginal area 
oear the inner side of the elevatioos; on third, fourtb and fifth terga very dense, 
crowdcd laterobasalIYI sparser and minute on median apical portian, larger, a 
littIe dongate and sparser on latera! elevations; on sixth tergum sparser and 
elongate medially, a liule denser !aterad; on seventh smaller, rOlU1ded and 
sparse "basally, deoser apicad. 

Head ,lightIy broader !han abdomen (488 : 482) ;  eye about as long as 
1.88 times it, width (324 : 172 ) ;  inner orbits rapidly and more converging 
aboye, maximum interorbital distance conspicuously ,horter than eye length 
(324 : 200 : 272 : 224). Mandibles bidentate; distal portian of galea 4.72 

times as long as eye length (1530 : 324), almost entirely glabrous on its basal 
fourth; labrum a trifle longer than broad (126 : 124), witb three carinae higb 
aod laminate, ending a littIe befare boral articulation and reaching apical border, 
subparallel, lateral anes closee together than to lateral margin, translucent 
'pots elliptical, rather short (55 : 38) ;  malar area a little longer than one·fourth 
of mandibular basal width and slightly shorter than diameter of fourth flagel
lomere (22 : 82 : 0 24). Oypeus stroogly protuberant (less than eye width 
00 profile) ,  sligbtIy longer than dypeoeellar distance and about seven·nintbs 
of it, width (16O X 210 : 1 5 5 ) ,  with a moderately strong median carina 
shortened before apical border and continued weakly on upper dypeal tenth and 
reaching the apex of frontal sulcus, lateral carinae rather conspicuous ccnverging 
in an ogive before clypeus base. Interalveolar distance longer than three times 
the alveolorbital distance, much ,horter tban alveoloeellar distance ( 1 l0 : 33 : 

160 : 0 36) ; supralveolar arcades moderately built, rounded. Interoeellar distance 
almost as long as transverse diameter of median oeellus, about two·thirds of ocel
lorbital distance (34 : 50 : 0 36) ; oeelloecipital distance much shorter !han 
diameter of oeeIlus and about hall orbitoccipital distance (24 : 46) with a 
median ,hallow interoeellar sulcus connected with two shallow short postoeellar 
sulci forroing a Y, depression from postoeellar tubercle obliquely directed to 
anterior margin very shallow. Seape much sborter than clypeocellar distance 
and a littIe ,horter than one·third of the length of flagellum and pedicel togeth
er (90 : 155 : 292 ) ;  fi!St to fourth flagellomeees as long as 42 : 1 7  : 20 : 2 1  

and diameter of the fourth 24. Lateral angles of  pronotum in  ao obtuse angle; 
scutellum about twice as broad as long (292 : 145), subtruncate, depressed 
medially, posterior angles rounded. Mid basitarsus a little shorter than tibia 
(215 : 220), its posterior border moderately widened basally in rounded angle 
and very sballowly emarginate, inner face "ised in a ve.ry shallow median carina. 
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Hind femur straight beneath; hind tibia large (front, hind ,nd distal sides 340 
517 : 260), apical margin slightly angled before basitars.1 articulation, posterior 
margin moderately biarched, anterior margin convex on basal third ending 
in a short rim aboye spurs, not proiected in spine; glandular slit starting at 
upper three sevenths of posterior margin; hind basitarsus as long as tibia 'pica! 
width and as broad as two-fifths of its length (260 : 104), posterior margin 
subparallel on distal two-thirds and ending in an acute angle_ Hairy ventral 
pockets of second m,tasomal sternum entirely lacking_ 

Body length 13.09 mm, anterior wing 9.68 mm; head and abdomen 
width 4.88 mm and 4.82 mm. 

FemaJe: Exactly resembles the male in color, pubescence, puncture 
di,tribution and general shape. Cream white spots are reduced to mandibular dise 
(margins aod teeth black) , labrum (margins black, apica! one breadl y so), a 
small spot on malar area aod ventrolateral angles of clypeus, a very obsolete spot 
00 scape_ Pubescence with more black hairs on clypeus and legs, particularly on 
inner side of mid and posterior tibiae and tarsi, a little mixed on borders of mid 
basitarsus and posterior margin of mid tibia, on lower side of hind femora and 
most of the anterior and posterior marginal bristIes of hind tibia; tuft of black 
hairs on upper third of metepistern. very conspicuous, navicular tuf! of block 
hairs on scutellum oí a rather sm.lI size (65 X 45). 

Head slightIy narrower than abdomen (484 : 492);  eye 2.05 times as 
long as bread (328 : 160), inner orbits strongly converging aboye in upper 
fourth, lower interorbital distance larger than upper one, maximurn ioterorbital 
distance shorter than eye length (328 : 212 : 288 : 244)_ Mandible tridentate, 
lower outer border almost straight, slightly bent after its middle; distal portion 
of galea 4.56 times as long as eye length (1496 : 328), its basal portion unarmed 
and almost eotirely glabreus; labrum shorter than broad (120 : 126), triearinate, 
lateral carinae extendiog very little out of the transluceot and regularly ellipticaJ 
spots (60: 44) ; malar area a little 10ilger than three-tenths oí mandible basal 
width or as long as the diameter of the fourth flagellomere (25 : 80 : 0 25) . 
Clypeus strongly protuberant, about as long as two-thirds oí its width and 
sligbtly shorter than clypeoeellar distance (150 X 225 : 160), lower clypeorbital 
distance longer than diameter oí tIle flagellum (30 : 25) ; median carina 
moderately strong shortened before apical border, lateral carinae converging in 
an ogive a little before clypeus base. loteralveolar di,tance more than twice as 
long as alveolorbital distance, but shorter than alveolocellar distance (llO : 44 : 
165 : 0 36) ; supralveolar arcades rounded. lnteroeellar distance slight1y longer 
than traosverse diameter of median oeellus but shorter than oeellorbital distance 
(42 : 55 : 0 36) ; ocelloccipital distance as long as ocellar diameter, shorter 
than orbitoccipital distance (36 : 55), postoeellar tubercle minute, ioterocellar 
sulcus obsolete_ Scape conspicuously shorter than clypeoeellar distance and about 
three eighths of pedicel and flagellum togetber (110 : 160 : 288) ; first fout 
fiagellomeres as long as 52 : 18 : 20 : 22 and diameter oí íourth flagellomere 
36_ Lateral angles oí pronotum slightly obtuse; scutellum twice as bread as 
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long (290 ; 145), subtruncate, depressed medialIy, posterior angles rounded. 
Mid basitarsus slightly shorter than tibia; hind tibia broadly triangular, its 
maximum width a little more than half its maximum !ength (420 : 220), 
anterior margin gently convex, posterior ane conspicuously so en distal third. 
apical margin moderately concave; hind basitarsus langer than twice its width 
(220 : 92) ,  posterior margin straight, anterior ane slightly convex tapering 
apicad. 

Body !ength 12.87 mm, anterior wing 9.03 mm; head and abdomen width 
4.84 mm and 4.92 mm. 

TYPE AND 'rYPE LOCALlTY: Holotype male, allotyp� female and two paratypes (m!l.Ie 
and female) from Navy Reservation, North of Gamboa, Canal Zane, PANAl\.:fA, JuIy 17, 
1964, R. 1. Dressler NQ 48, "visiting flowers of COltus friedrichsenil'. The same place, 
ane female, JuIy 8, 1964, R. L. Dressler NQ 34, visiting the same planto Same place cne 
male and ane tema!e "visiting Cos/:u vjl/osissimlJS" July 11, 1964, R. L. Dressler NQ 40; 
three males "visiting C. friedrichul'1ii" NI' 41; ane female, N° 52 "visiting Costus sp.". 
Four males, Cerro Campana, Prov. Punama, PANAMA, JuIy 14, 1965, R. 1. Dressler 
NQ 303, "attractcd by Slanhoj;ea ecorm¡ta; entering the flower, but too small to be pol
linator". One mare, Piña Area, Canal Zane, PANAMA, JuIy 22, 1965, R. L. Dressler 
N° 324, on COS!US villosissimus. One mi".le, Cerro Campana, Prov. Panama, PANAL\.íA, 
July 26-27, 1965, R. 1. Dressler N° 342, "on Calathea inJigitis". Two males and ane 
femaIe, Barro Colorado Is!and, Canal Zone PANAMA, May 12 and 23, 1926 the males, 
and April 14, 1926 the female, CT. Greene coIlector. The last three specimens from the 
U. S. National Mllseum. 
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RESUMEN 

Se presenta una revisión de las especies centroamericanas de Etlglossa, 
subgénero Gloswra, con una clave para la identificación de ejemplares de uno 
y otro sexo. Con la descripción de matro especies nuevas, la representación del 
subgénero en Centro Améric� llega a seis. 

Fig. 1. EugloJsa (Giosmm) imperiaJis Cockercll, 1922. Female. 
Dorsal view of head, thorax and abdomen. Front and 
ventral view of heaG. 
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